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TALKED TO THE LAWYEKd-

raco of God IB Needed in the Lega-

Profession. .

EVERY MAN ENTITLED TO A FAIR TRIAI-

Kov. . I'littcrmm buys n < lood Word for tin
J'ullfmvrft of tlio Triu-lilnB" '

JIliickMonc mill Tlilnk * ..Mos-

tuf Tlieni Huntfit.-

At

.

the First Presbyterian church last even-

ing the pastor , Ilev. J. M. Patterson , lee

lured upon the subject of "Young People fo-

Law. . " Ills text was taken from Titus , 3:13-

"Hrlng
:

Ecnas , the lawyer. "
Air. Patterson first entered a defense foi

the profession. He said that from time lin

memorial the legal profession had been heli-

In a certain degree of popular distrust. Hi

referred to a number of statements , ammii-
thfin the epitaph written by Ur. Johnson , o-

"God works wonders now and then ;

Here lies a lawyer , an honest man , "
In order to show that the profession of lav
had been held In distrust , nnd that this ills
trust has not wholly parsed away to thli

day.Ho
Kald : "I Imagine ibis popular dlstrus

arisen from various reasons. First am
. chiefly from thu fact that there are ! some

disreputable lawyers. Hut let the professloi
that in blameless cast the llrsl Htone ; Judge;

by this standard any other profession wouli-

have - to be condemned. Another reason ac-

't counting for this condemnation Is thu faci

that people do not generally understand the

principles of Justice ; they forget that even f

rogue has certain rights and la entitled te-

tlit! defense* ot those rights , that a man maj
lie si good man and yet defend n bad mat
In his legal and moral rights. Ilctwccn the

two extremes of never pleading the. case ol-

n bad man , and the saving of your client nl

nil hazards , there Is n golden rule that the

veriest villain on earth Is entitled to a fait
trial , The profession Is also condemned bs-

cause they make men right their wrongs
As long as lawyers arrest men In their course
of crime and bring them to Justice there wil-

be a certain class of people who will nffecl-

to despise the profession-
."lint

.

while It Is true that there has seem-

ingly been a popular distrust of the legal
profession , there has alco been a very popu-

lar trust of them. There Is no class of men
HO thoroughly and universally trusted as

the lawyers. They are more trusted than
the banks or the safety deposit vaults , or

even the preachers. And the glory of the
profession Is that they seldom over betray
a trust , Furthermore we arc all more or

less dependent upon the lawyers. The aver-
age

¬

citizen knows no more about law than
lie ; docs about medicine , and the lawyer Is

just ns great n necessity as the physician ,

for as human society becomes more compli-

cated
¬

the services of the lawyer becomes
"jnoro necessary.

Mr. Patterson then spoke briefly of the
motives to entering the law , giving as the
prlmo motives Ihe opportunities for acquir-
ing

¬

worldly wealth and of entering n wide-
open door of usefulness. "If n man wants
to live for the good he can du and has a
talent for the law ho can thcio find ample
opportunity for the exercise of his talents
for the benefit of his fellow men and the
plory of God. While Individual luwyeni-

liavo betrayed the rights of the people , yet
the profession as such has always been , and
I believe always will be, the champion of
these rights. "

As to the qualifications of the lawyer the
-.speaker said that he must Ilrst be a man

of sterling principles , able to withstand
great temptations. "No other man has com-

mitted
¬

to him without security buch vast
trusts as has the lawyer , and there is , too ,

no class of men of whom the majority of
. people : art'more'.snsplclous than the lawyers ,

integrity therefore , becomes an essential
- qualification for success In this profession.-

i

.

[ Every trust committed to the hands of a

lawyer should bo sacredly and scrupulously
for. Hut I-would not have a lawyer

| violate Solomon's maxim-ot 'Be thou not
I *' righteous overmuch. ' The lawyer who docs

.violate this maxim Is a rare b'lrd. Hut every
criminal Is entitled to an honest defense , and
every man ought to be considered Innocent
until proven guilty.-

"The
.

young person entering the legal pro-

fession
¬

must be self-reliant. Archimedes
[ L tsald , 'Give me a standing place and I will
If move the wcrlel. ' Goethu said , 'Make good

| K thy standing plaeo nnd move the world. '

Goethe was right , nnd the man who succeeds
in the law must above all others prove his
right to a place. The law IK a profession
in which pre-eminently n man must be self-
reliant , and hence It Is that so many have
failed. The legal bent of mind is not nbuiii-
clant. . The lawyer must needs be u man ot-

Hreat determination. The fond father who
nsked the advice of n noted lawyer as to
the advisability of having his son enter the
legal profession had put to him the real test
.Mlian the. question was asked , 'Can your bon
cat sawdust without butter ? '

"A lawyer must have pluck. There Is no
success in iiuy place without toll , and tlilh-

Is pre-eminently true of the legal profes-
sion.

¬

. There never was-n heaven-born law-

yer
¬

, but If the young man have some of the
pluck of Demosthenes he may have some ol
his success. Then , too , the study of tin
masters Is another condition ot MIC-

cess.
-

. If the observance of a work ol
art of on Inferior artist would damage the
talent of an artist how must the study of a

master aid and Improve !

"A candidate for the bar must also be
thorough ; concentration Is absolutely nece-

sli, Bary , diligence Is fundamental and heartil-
y1 ness is absolutely essential. Tin-
.I * ' legal profession holds out no In-

ilucemcnts| ; tor the slipshod man. If a man
depends Upon hla memory for his wit ami
upon his Imagination for his facts hu will
not be likely to get the verdict ,

"There Is no profession that needs the
grace ot God more than the legal profession
While many men seek the services of the
lawyer from right motives and In right
causes , others seek him In wrong motives
and In unjust causes. In a measure tin
Gctibo of Justice Is morn largely developed
in thu legal profession than In any othci
class of men , but ) the temptations arei sc
great that many men of eminent ubllltj-
liavo gone down before them as the toul
goes clown before the storm. Christ ought
to bo the lawyer's best friend. No one) ha-

bo exalted the law as has Jesus. No ono ha ;

entered such a defense ot justice as has He
lie died in order that God might bo JUKI , nm
yet the justlflcr of lost man. Let mu polni
you ono and all to Christ , the soul's ml-

vacate. . 'If any man sin ho has an advocate
with the Father , Jesus Christ , the righteous.
Though you may never find It necessary ti
enter n court on earth , you will not escape
thu high court of heaven. If you Imvo i

ruse on earth Involving n few dollars yoi
will not nttampt to defend it yourself , yo-
iulll seek the services of some compnteni-
attorney. . Will you risk the existence e ;

your Immortal soul ? Will you dare to ap-
pear before the great judgment lur of Got
without having enlisted the services ot the
soul's great advocate ? He Is the very bos
advocate you could have , because) of Ills levi
and because ot the plea He enters. Kvor
though conscience , the law , the holy scrip
turcs , the holy spirit , may enter their testl
many against you , declaring that your con
dcmnatlon Is just , yet the Great Advocate

say that Ho has paid thu debt and then
is now therefore no condemnation tu tlios ,

Vlio; ure In JCHUS Christ. "

TO A : riiu > .

Jtov. I'ltttrrtem lllda Ailli-u tu tlio Mutnliori-
of Ills Cliuri'li.

The farewell address of Rev , J. M. Patter
sen , pastor of the First Presbyterian churcl-

of this city , was delivered to the congrega-

tlon yesterday morning. After the conclusloi-

of the regular morning exercises Mr. Patter
eon said :

"Dearly Delayed In the Lord : Only abou
one year ago I came to this city to becnmi
your pallor , I now ask to bo released.
came with the full Intention and the dee |
dctlro of (pending many years and the bes
years of my life in giving yon the bes-

f.ervlce ot which I was capable. Prior ti-

cccptlng your call I had Insisted upot
the provltlon ot what seemed to mo tin

If tikitntlal temporal conditions of success
1 rould not afford , either for my Master'i-
Mko or for my own , to enter a field when
tliti condition ! of successful work were want-
Ing Those conditions you promised to es-

UUuli. . If ever a man entered a new tlcli-

uf UlKir from a wise , of duty , It was thu :

tlist I came to you It soon became appar-
KOI , however , that became of the flimnciu

distress nileiiuato church facilities could no-

be provided nt once ns you had promised
For thin no blame attached to the congregnt-
lon. . It was a great disappointment , botl-
to people nnd pastor.-

'o
.

" have done the best we could undc
the clrcumntnncc.1 , A larger measure of MIC-

CC8R has been enjoyed than I dared to hope
Meantime I cherished the hope , ns did man ]

othcrg , that this spring conditions In tin
business world would haveso changed tha-
n new building could bo erected this season
You have decided otherwise. Not only this
yon have xald In mibstnnce that no tltm
could be fixed upon when you could under-
take to provide the much needed churcl-
building. . Meantime a field has been provl-
dentlnlly opened to me which lias complete
facilities for work , and before which Is nt
open door of usefulness. 1 have felt It t-

be my duty , after careful and prayerful con
nldcratlon , to accept the call of the West-
minster church of Detroit. An Impressloi-
nrriiiH to prevail that considerations of per-
sonal and temporal advantage Inlluenccd me-

In thin decision. I feel compelled to tel
you the fnct , so that you may not do your-
selves the Injustice of misjudging mo-

."I
.

ma Ho a considerable financial pacrlflce-
to accept n call to a fle-ld where 1 shall have
facllltlo.i for work. I would have been glai-

to have made greater sacrifice to have se-

cured a church building hero that wotile
have met the demands of this great field
Hut no amount of sacrifice I could make
would build a church hero. Doubtless I have
failed In m my things. Hut I have endeav-
ored to do my duty , and the rest I leave
with Him 'whose I nm and whom I serve. '

"In existing circumstances 1 have no dnubl-

as to "my duty. I have a deep convlctlor
that I can neither do justice to this churcl-
or city , or Iny Master or myself , with the
very Inadequate facilities at hand. I there-
fore ask you to convene on Wednesday oven nf-

nt S.00: o'clock to accept my resignation ns

pastor of this church and to unite1 with me-

In a request to the presbytery of Omaha tc-

glvo Its sanction to the dissolution of thk
relation-

."With
.

a sincere1 prayer for heaven's blesslni ;

upon you , and with grateful acknowledgment
of all your kindnesses. "

Members of thu board of trustees , In

speaking of the matter yesterday , said that
the resignation would be accepted , but with
regrctH and some reluctance- .

Since Mr. Patterson took the pastorate ol
the church the membership has been largely
Increased and every dollar of a $10,000 debt
has been provided for. Since the notice ol-

Mr. . Patterson's determination to rcslgif has
become public , many of the promlne-nt bus-
iness

¬

men of the city , those who arc not
members of his church , have called upon
him , requesting that he remain. He treated
them kindly , but replied that the change
was for the best Interests of the life work
In which he had engaged.-

Mr.
.

. Patterbon goes to the Westminster
Presbyterian church at Detroit , Mich.-

AVImt

.

Make * u < JrrU; ( 'lty ?

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-

mercial club will bo held tomorrow evening
at (i o'clock. Reports will be read from the
secretary , commissioner and various bureaus.

The special topic of discussion will be :

"What Makes a Great City ? "
Addresses will be delivered by Q. M.

Hitchcock , I. W. Carpenter , W. K. Gurley ,

Rev. J. M. Patterson , Euclid Martin and J.-

G.

.

. Lumbard.

lr.TiH: Kxruridnii.
Ono fare for the round trip to all points

In Texas via Santa Fe route next Tuesday ,

May 8. Apply to your nearest railroad
agent or B. L. Palmer , P. A. Santa Fe
route , Omaha-

.IIO.MISIIKIK.V

.

: ; ; : KXCUKSIONS SOOTH.

Via tlio Wiibimh Itallroiiil.-
On

.

May 8 and 29 the Wabash will sell
round trip tickets, at one faro to all points
In Tennessee ( except Memphis ) , Mississippi ,

Alabama , Louisiana (except New Orleans ) ,

Arkansas nnd Texas. For tickets or descrip-
tive

¬

pamphlets of land , climate etc. , call at-
Vabash ticket office , 1502 Farnam street , or

write G. N. Clayton , northwestern passengsr
agent , Omaha , Neb.

Lust of tlio Sc'iison.-

On
.

- May 8th the Missouri Pacific will sell
round trip tickets to all points In Texas ,

all points on ' (he) 'Iron 'Mountain railway
In Arkansas , also on the Kansas City , Wat-
kins

-
& Gulf railway. Only ona faro for

( he round trip. Tickets limited to 30 days' ;

stopovers allowed. For further Information
call at depot , Fifteenth ami Ayebster , or city
offices , N. E. corner 13th and Farnum. ,

THOS. F. GODFREY. P. and T. A. ,
J. 0. PHILLIPPI , A. G. P. . and P. A-

.iiiviiS'

.

Via Clildigu , Hock Island * I'lirlflc Hall ¬

way. '{
One fare for the round trip on May 8 and

May 2D to all points , west - and south , In
Colorado , Utah , Kansas, Oklahoma and
Texas , tickets good for 30 elay ? from date of-

sale. . For full , maps ,

rates , etc. , call at ticket office , 1C02 Farnam-
street. . ,

( ii'rimui HiiptNl Anniiiil Electing.
The annual meeting of the German Dap-

tlst
-

Brethren will be hold at Meyersdule ,

Pa. , on the Pittsburg division of the Balti-
more

¬

& Ohio railroad , commencing May
24 , ISO I.

For this occasion the n. & O. R. R. Co.
will sell excursion tickets to Meyersdalc
and return from all stations on Its system
of lines nt rate of ono first class fare for the
round trip. From points cast of and In-

cluding Pittsburg and Wheeling the tickets
will bo sold from May 22 to 28 Inclusive ,

and will be valid for return passage within
thirty days from date of sale.

From points west of Pittsburg and Wheel-
Ing

-

the tickets will be sold from May 21 to-

2fl Inclusive , and will bo valid for return
passage within thirty days from date ol-

sale. .

For lime of trains , etc. , address nearest
agent of the H. & O. R. R. Co. , or O. P ,

McCarty. Gen'l Pass , agent , 11. & 0. S. ..W-

.R'y.

.

. , St. Louis , Mo. ; L. S. Allen , Ass't-
Gen'l Pass , agent11. & O. R. R. , Chicago
111. ; 13. I) . Smith , Dlv. Pass , agent , H. &

0. R. R. , Pittsburg , Pa. , or D. F. Bond
Dlv. Pass , agent , H. & O. R. R. , Baltimore ,

Md. ; Clms. O. Scull , Gen'l Pass , agent , U. &

O. R. R. , Dultlmore , Md.

Yon Don't limn To-

Go 2,000 miles to reach the land of the
prune. The irrigated lands of Idaho along
the line of the Union Pacific system are
capable of producing the class of fruit seen
In the Idaho exhibit at the World's fair.
Why ! by stopping In Idaho you'll save
enough on your fare and freight to make
the Ilrst payment on your farm. Investi-
gate. .

Advortlslnc matter sent on application.
Address , R. L. LOMAX ,

Q. P. & T. A. , Omaha , Neb.-

Do

.

Not Merlcli-

Whore you'll spend the summer before ascer-
taining what arc the attractions of Hot
Springs. S. D.

The Burlington's city ticket agent nt 132-
1Farnam street will bei glad to tell you about
thorn.

j7Hsov.i; i, r.iit.tan.i I'IIN-

K. . H. Rico of Lincoln Is at the Murray.-
C.

.

. H. Platt and wife of Denver are In the
city.C.

.

. M. Hubner ot Nebraska City U nt the
Dollone.-

II.
.

. P. Johnson of Davenport la stopping at
the Mercer.-

K.

.

. H. O'Neill ot Grand Island Is rcglutcrcd-
at the Mercer ,

Frank D. Reed , editor of the Clipper ,

published nt Shelton , called at The Bee
o 111 co last night.-

Mr.
.

. Kdwnrd Rosewater left for the east
last night , having been suddenly called to
New York to attend n meeting of the Asso-
ciated press ,

Judge Cornish of St. Paul Is stopping nt
the PaMon. The judge Is master In
chancery of the Union Pnclflo nnd cnmo here
Saturday to listen to arguments In n cast
In connection with thu receivership of the
road.

Ni'lirj kaii * itt I hit llotvU.-
At

.
the Mlllard-It. 11. Dlckson. O'NtlllJ; H. Hav , Norfolk ; M. s. Hamilton. J

N. Pcrcivnl. Lincoln.
At thp Meixlmnts WllllainOrand Islnml : H. IJ. Ucker , Lincoln ; M

V. Donvnrdahoo ; O. H. Osborno , Lliv-
coin. .

At the Paxton-L. C , Floyd , (lothen-
burKi

-

F. H. Alnaworth , Llm-oln ; J. M-

fhrlsmau and | , Urckeu liow ; W. IJ
Cornish , HI. 1'uul ,

WHILE ATTENDING CHURCI-

Tlio Ecsidonco of Dr. Nichols Entsretl ant

Bobbed.

THE THIEF WORKED IN BROAD DAYLIGH1-

A IVntltc Iltirclnr , Who May Ho n Conch

innn , linn n HanluTliiR Di'Mre for
J > liliii ii l * mill unit

( lutlior.H Thrill In.

Another clever robbery was porpelratoi
yesterday morning while the family of lr
Nichols , residing nt 1923Vlrt street , n

church , nnd as n consequence the doctor I

out about $350 and the thlpf has so far PS-

caped. . The towns surrounding Omaha havi-

Ijcen notlflcd of the robbery and the officer

told to keep n lookout for the man.-

On

.

May 2 Dr. Xlcliols had occasion to sal
at the residence of Dr. Paul , and while then
a young man applied at the kitchen door fo
something to cat. He got It , and Dr. Nlcli-

ols , as ho was going out , talked with bin
for a few moments. The fellow said hi

came to Omaha from St. Louts , where hi

had been employed at the nmchlnu shops
the doctor liked his appearance and Incl
dentally asked him If ho had ever takct
care of horses. The man replied that hi

had never nmdo a business of It , but though
that he could , at least he was very wlllliu-
to try. The doctor needed n man unel toll
him ho would glvo him a chance.

Occasionally the man was asked to d (

some work Inside , such as washing the win
clews and little odd chores , 7nnd lie so favor-
ably Impressed tha family that the member !

thought nothing of leaving him alone In tin
house , but so far as the family knew he hai
never been In any other rooms beyond the
kitchen and dining room.

Yesterday morning at 11 o'clock , while
the family was at church and the eloctot
was away on a call , the house was left open
The doors leading to every loom In the
house were wide open nnd there was not i

soul about the place except the hired man
The family had gone but a few moment ;

when the doctor returned and discovered
that he had been robbed. Careful Inquiry al
the residence of Mr. Lewis , who resides nexl
door , availed nothing , and then the though !

dawned upon the doctor to ask his man II-

ho had seen anything suspicious about the
place. He went to the barn and found the
man was not there.

The doctor had In his cure several watches
and other Jewelry that belonged to other
parties. All the watches , six In number ,

were taken , and three of them were very val-

aublc
-

, one being set In diamonds and two
of them solid gold. The three others were
filled cases.-

A
.

good description of the stuff has been
left with the police.

When Mrs. Dr. Nichols returned from
church she discovered that her gold spec-
tacles

¬

, worth $12 , and her opera glasses ,

which were very valuable , were also miss ¬

ing.
The neatness with which everything was

dune Is puzzling , and the doctor Is now of
the opinion that he engaged a flrstcla&s-
thief. .

The man gave his name as George Wil-

liams
¬

, and he Is described as a bright ap-

pearing
¬

fellow , fairly gooil looking , about
flvo foot eight or nine Inches In height ,

with a mustache of about two weeks' growth.-
He

.

wore a sack coat , striped pants and
a derby hat. His shirt was a woolen one of
some dark gray material and he wore no-

necktie. .
The doctor offers a reward of $50 for his

apprehension. All of the city detectives are
looking Into the case and have been at work
incessantly on It since the robbery oc-

curred.
¬

t
.

The police arc of the opinion that this
man Williams is not the only one In the
de'al , but that If. Is the work of an organ-
ized

¬

gang. Within the past three or four
days there liuve been , Including the above ,

three Jewelry robberies. Last Thursday af-

ternoon
¬

the residence of Contractor Corby ,

who resides near Dr. Nichols , was entered
and a pair of opera glasses , some rings anil-
a very valuable gold watch taken. The thief
who has been about the neighborhood sev-

eral
¬

times , got in by kicking In the cellar
door , and then entered the kitchen by cut-

ting
¬

out n panel. He , too , did his work
nicely , and but for the fact that the panel
was cut It would have been dllllcult to tell
whether any one had been In the house or-

not. . Besides the watch and glasses , a cou-

ple
¬

of pair of pants and $2 In money were
taken. Another robbery , which was not so
Important , was committed Saturday night ,

when the rooms of Mrs. M. Rager , CIS

South Sixteenth street , were entered and
her Jewel case taken. The only articles In

the case were a couple of rings of the value
of 30. Here , too , no one would know
whether the place had been entered so fat
as disturbing the furniture In the house was
concerned.-

It
.

was reported that Paul Bucler , alias
"Herald , " a noted sneak thief and burglar ,

who Is wanted hero and In other cities for
burglary , was seen In the city Saturday ,

When seen he was In a baiber shop on Six-

teenth street between Capitol avenue ami
Davenport streets , and along with him was

'seen John Whlttler , alias "Ooldtooth , " alias
"The Johnstown Kid , " who Is wanted In

Chicago , this city and other places for
burglary. About four years ago he was ar-

rested In Chicago for burglary and as he
was being taken to the station with sl.x

policemen In the patrol wagon , he leaped
over the side and escaped. Ho was shortly
afterward arrested hero and as ho was beins
taken to his cell ho opened the wire (loot
leading Into the corridor and escaped , and
this was the last tme ho was In the hands
of the police In this city.

Yesterday afternoon Olllcer Jackman ar-

rested
¬

a man who gave the name of Frank
Palmer. Ho was caught In a vacant house
In Kountze addition , near the residence ol-

Dr.. Nichols.-
Mr.

.
. Corby , who was robbed Thursday

night , thinks Dr. Nichols' "hired man Is the
ono who entered his place and Is also as-

sisting the search for him.-

Of
.

late Kountze Place has been allvo with
men asking for something to eat , and moat
of them have been well dressed. It la
now thought they take this method to learn
the lay of the land.

Saturday night thieves made a raid on
the pantryc and Ice boxes of the people liv-

ing
¬

In the Hats at the corner of.Twenty -

fourth and Douglas , nnd HI a consequence
several families had to go without their
Sunday dinners , being unable to procure ? a-

new supply of provender , as the stores were
closed. ThPho thloves only seem to be after
food , but it will be dangerous for them to
make another attempt , as the Irate house-
wives

¬

say that they will put poison Into
some of the things which they put Into their
Ice boxes. Friday night the Mcrriam hotel
on the corner of Twenty-fifth and Dodge
streets was raided In the same manner , and
on Thursday night a family had Its larder
looted at Twenty-fourth and Harnoy streets ,

Mabel Smith , residing near Twenty-becond
and Douglas streets , also lost n valuable
pair of opera glasses. The police protection
in that neighborhood Is said to bo very In-

elllclent
-

, and the resident * are talking ol
asking the mayor , who lives In the snjno vi-

cinity , to use lilH Influence to (secure ! the
appointment of an officer to patrol Douglas
btreo'' '

How They Voted-
.HOLDIinaR.

.

. Neb. , May 3. To the ndltor-
of The Dee : Please Inform us how the con-

grcsBinen
-

of Nebraska voted on the IImil

vote for the rtphal of the Sherman act am
settle a dispute. J. A. JOHNSON.-

Messrs.
.

. Meracft Ilalncr and Melkojohr(

voted for the bill fcnil Messrs. Dryan , Ken
and McKelgliatungtlnst It ,

' MAKING ANINVESTIGATION.-

An

.

Import Looking for tlm CmiAU of llcccnl-
UuifRo Flrt'B-

.It

.

has been Mourned on good authorlt )

that the Insurance companies of this clh
have secured the services of Russell Hobb-

an electrical expert from Boston , to examine
Into tha electrical tflrlng and arrangement !

of all the business houses here. The cxpcrl
has arrived and has been at work for seV'

oral days. Ho Is stopping nt the Pflxtor
and It may take him uevcral weeks to conv-

pletc the examination. As far as he hat
bscti able to ascertain , the wiring In man )
buildings has been done In an Incompoteni
manner , thus causing great danger ol

expensive (Ires from this source.-
Mr.

.

. Hobb Is employed by the Insurance
men , and when lie reports unfavorably an
the wiring of n business house the proprletoi-
Is at once notlllcd and told to Immediate ! )
repair the defects or his (Ire Insurance pol-

icies will be cancelled. The Insurance com-

panies will also urge that a city electrician
bo appointed as soon as possible , KO that hi
may go over the city with Kxpcrt Hobb and
thoroughly comprehend the situation , and al
the same time secure some valuable pointer *

regarding such work. This step was made
necessary by the Insurancs companies In

order to protect themselves from n repetition
of the recent heavy losses which have been
sustained by allrgcd reason of defective wir-

ing for lighting business establishments
Otherwise they claim that tlioy would be
compelled to raise the Insurance rates tc-

an enormous percentage. After Mr. Hobl
completes his work he will make a report
to the Kical insurance beard , but whether ot
not It will be made public cannot bt-

learned. .

The delay In the appointing of a cltj
electrician has caused the Insurance men
some uneasiness , as wires are being put In

all the time and no extra precautions arc
being taken to guard against disastrous
fires from exposed or poorly connected
wires. The Insurance agents believe that
the Shlverlck , Karnam Street theater , Bos-
ton store , and Exposition annex fires all
originated from defective electric wiring
and think that the delay In the appointment
of a city electrician Is Jeopardizing their
Interests to a considerable extent.-

Kxpert
.

Hobb comes here highly recom-
mended and ho Is the electrician who dis-

covered the clectrosls of the water pipes
In Now York City and was able to dis-
cover the cause of the collapse of the stand-
pipe In Peoria some time ago , which re-

sulted
¬

In the loss of life. lie Is yet a young
man , but has made a thorough study of
electricity scientifically and practically. He
claims that much of the wiring In cities
Is done Imperfectly , making considerable
danger from fire at nil times.

The marvelous succ5ss of Hood's Sarsa-
parllln

-
is based upon the corner stone of

absolute merit. Take Hood's throughout the
spring months.

HerlnB Sen Meet.
SEATTLE , Wash. , May C. The ship JIo-

hlcan
-

, commanded by Commander Clark ;

Yorktown , Commander Folger ; Bennlngton ,

Commander Thomas ; Concord , Commander
Goodrich ; Marlon , Commander Mullet ;

Ranger , Commander Longnecker ; Alert ,

Commander Morgan ; Adams , Commander
Brlce ; Petrel , Lieutenant Comander Emery ;

Albatross , Lieutenant Commander Drake ;

and the revenue cutters Hush , Corwln nnd
Bear comprise thp Bering sea fleet. The
Sliced and armament of these- vessels make
possible a most thorough policing of the seal
region , and as the orders arc strict and
definite , poaching during the coming season
will be next to Impossible.-

AVorlel'H

.

Fair ItiillillngH Soltl.
CHICAGO , May 5. The sale of the

World's fair buildings was finally consum-
mated

¬

today. . The "purchasers are a syndi-
cate

¬

composed of tha Chicago House Wreck-
Ing

-
company'A igU8t Pollaclr A. S. Dcutsch

& Co. , and the Northwestern Iron and Metal
company of Chicago ; the Ohio Iron and
Metal company of Cleveland and Fearnley-
of Cincinnati. The prlco to bo paid Is $80-

000
, -

, of which 25.000 Is to be cash and the
balance at the rate of $5,000 a month. The
Forestry building and La Hablda convent
are excepted from the purchase.

Hank I'reslilcnt ArrcttiMl.
SAN FRANCISCO , May 5. R. H. McDon-

ald
¬

, vlco president of the People's Homo
Savings bank and of the Pacific bank , was
this afternoon indicted by the grand ury for
felony and embezzlement. The specific ac-
cusation

¬

has not been made public , but It-

Is well known that the charge against Mc-
Donald

¬

arises out ot the mismanagement
of the People's Homo Savings bank. Judge
Ilebhard fixed tha ball at 100.000 and Issued
a bench warrant for McDonald's arrest. It
had not been served at a late hour this after ¬

noon. _
Trencher Wins tlio Cunt' .

MEMPHIS , May 5. In the Southern
Methodist general conference today the most
Important feature was n report from the
committee on appeals sustaining the appeal
of Rev. George A. Mandcvlllo from the
notion of the Louisiana confeience In ox-

pelllng
-

him from the church. The report
practically Velnstates Dr. Mandcvllle-

.Shrrp

.

Jli-ii nt Wur.
GRAND JUNCTION , Colo. , May C. The

Utah-Colorado sheep war Is on in earnest
and serious results may follow. J. F. Heed's
herd of 800 head has been slaughtered by
Indignant Colorado cattlemen. Shots were
exchanged , and , ns Reed Is missing , It Is
feared he may have been killed.-

.lust

.

. 11 Spurlc. I

A one-story frame barn In the 'rear of
1817 Leavenworth street , owned by William
Bloom , and occupied by Thomas Hours
and R. A. Wllber , caught fire yesterday
evening at 7 o'clock. Damage , 20. it was
caused by children playing with matches.

Tat Tlmn AliriKl for ! . .

MUSCOVA , I. T. , May 5. The Cherokee
council yesterday approved the pay roll for
the coming strip payment. The Cherol.ees-
by blood alone share In the payment , 'anil of-

theao there are 24,803 on the rolls , and the
per capita agreed upon Is 267.

Sweet breath , sweet stomach , sweet tem-

per
¬

? Then use DeWltt's Little Early Risers-
.o

.

Stole , ! e evellv.
A sneak thief entered Mrs. M. Rager's

place , CIS South Sixteenth street , at 10-

o'clock last night and took 11 jewelry case
and Jewelry to the value of about 30.

' O
Cure Indigestion and bllllousncss with

DeWltt's Little "Early P.lsors-

.Oimrrel

.

Untiitn Knilnl.
BRIDGEPORT ) Conn. , May G. The differ-

ences
¬

between tlio executors of the estate
of 1' . T. Darnummnel the heirs was amicably
bottled out of court thU afternoon.-

Holng

.

'ICunt Toilay f
Tour choice ofTour dally trains on tha

Chicago & Nortnvrestern railway. Two ot-

tlieso trains , at4:06 p. m. atd 0:30: p. m. , ar-

vcsubuled and limited , arriving In Chicago
early next c ornlnn ,

Ellto' sleepers , .' dining cars and the latest
reclining choir cars.

Call at the city ''office. 1401 Farnam street.
The Northwestern checks your trunk at

your house.

Awarded Highest Honors Wotld's Fair ,

The only Pure Crcaia of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum-

.ed

.

In Millions of Homes AQ Years the Standard

DO YOU ?

Do you observe the laws of life ?

Do you take good cnrtj ot yourself nt nl-

tlmen7 ' z-

Do you nhvnyn use clear judgment Inslen-
of often acting upon Impulse ?

Do yon cnrefully guard the life nm
health of those who tire dependent tipoi
you ?

lo you stop to think when you feel chilly
have n cough , n headache or 11 tired feel-
Ing , that It means danger ?

Do you know that n little cnrc nnd cau-
tlon nt the right time will avoid nil thes
things and put you lit a utruny iml gooi
condition again ?

Do you know that tlio best pnyslolant
scientists nnd the lending people of th-

Innd recommend a pure stimulant IIH th
only thing to take nt such tlmrwV-

Do you not know that there IM but on
pure medicinal stimulant In tin1 wnild
namely , Duffy's I'ure Malt , and that It I

exceedingly popular wholly because uf It
merits ?

Do you not understand thnt a druggls-
or grocer will try to sell Homuthlng oheapc
and Inferior because he can make mor
money upon It , when you are entitled ti

have the very best you can get and pro
elsoly what you call for ?

Do you know that If you follow the sug-
geHtlons given above you can keep yotirscl-
in pel-foot condition and avoid all PO-JH !

blllty of colds , chills or the Hlrknesse
which come at this time of the year ?

SEARLES &
SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Chronic

WE R Nervous
Private &

CURE i Specal

$ ' H Dijeises-

.TIUATMINI

.

HV .MAIL , cpiuuitation-
Wo euro Catnrrh. All Diseases of

the NOBO , Throat , Ghost , Stomach ,
Llvor, Blood , Skin and Kiclnoy DIs-
eases

-
, Foma'o Weaknesses , Lost

Manhood , AND ALL PRIVATE DIS-
EASES

-

of MEN.
PILES , FISTULA AXI > RKCTAI , OI.CEIIS cured

without ualn or detention from business.
RUPTURE , Ao Cure JVo J'ay.

Call on or atltlroos with stamp for circulars , free
book and receipts , lat stairway south of Pom
Oflicc , Koom 7-

.Dr.

.

. Searles and Saarlas , U8soulhOM5AlA9lj; } . ,

DRS.
BETTS
AND
BETTS.-

E.

.

. v. DAVIS , M. D , ,
IIESIDE.N'T PHYSICIAN.

CUR all forms of-

NEUVOCS , CHUONIC AND PRI-
VATEDISEASES

Wo cure speedily ami permanently all el-

lseases
-

of the Rencratlve organs , also kidney ,

bladder , bldod , skin anil Htomiich troubles.
Our principles and assistants have all

made life studies of our specialties
CONSULTATION PUKE.

Send 1-cents for our new 120 page book.
Call or address with stamp.

119 Soutb 14th St. , Omaha-

.Effervescent

.

, too.
Exhilarating , appetizing.
JuSt the thing to build up the

constitution.

Rootbeer
Wholesome and strengthening ,

pure blood , free from boils or-

carbuncles. . General good health
results from drinking HIRES'

Rootbeer the year round.-

Tackago

.

innkcs five gallons , 250.
Ask your druggist or grocer for it.
Take 110 other.

Send 2'Cent stamp to the Charles H. tllret-
Co. . , 117 Arch St. . Philadelphia , fur beuull-
lul

-
picture cards.

jY AMI I'KUHA.NKSTLY
, . ; uC Ni-ivoua lltblllly l.uKt

Vitality , Vuiliiitcif , Aliiiilir| ,
1'liyxk-al Wi-iikni , tlf. liy ! %

liAI'ci. thiu'n'-.t IlliiiliiiiltPinnly-
.Vrlllin Biiurunlt-i.irfuri-. holt

Kiilin * Cu. . Cor. ir.ili 4 lhiujliK > i . ml J. .
: Co. , ' r 1'Hi t Donul iff Nta. O IAllA

THE DESIGN'S

S

Design Is to furnltnro whul scaBemliiB ' 8-

to a sallcl , It iniiUe.s or inara Ha ] ier foot Ion
and tiiBte.

This cluilr fairly bristles with design. It Is-

a study in outline. The picture ! gives no con
ceptlon of tlio size ; it Is not a lurK" ungain-
ly

¬

"comforle'r. " but ono of tlioae light frames
that lift so easily , roll so readily , and uro
the delight of every visitor.

The covering Is one of the new art shades
of corduroy , with a striking Umpire design
There is no finish In the way of gimp or
fringe , but the edges arc bordered in an-

tique
¬

mountings of burnished brusei.
The frame * Is Old Mahogany or Oak.
Such a chair Is Indispensable In tha ar-

rangement
¬

of any drawing room. It com-

bines
¬

beauty with a high degree of comfort.
Lowest prices In Omah-

a.Ghas

.

,. SMverick & Co.

FURNITURE of Evary Description.
Temporary Locution ,

I2OG-I20O DOUGLAS ST. ,

MILUA U HOTKUII.OOK ,

Invest twenty-five cents with us , nml we'll
cover your sl < ln with n Mo nrllclc ilemt
mire Klve you selection nt tlmt. Wo Imvo-

In crcnin or brown , or Kize ,

In white or brown

Kyor soj| na ccap] , from (,

V",1,1? yo" | ll'k y°"r cl'' ° lcc ntn . itatlirlKKnn in cremn or brownJae-ger ribbed , In ,iark ilrnb , or Ihonow elnrk Invetielcr nlmile cnlleil Kr-

Drawers or shlrla of real Iwn-
Kossot " " ' ' <" ' " '
7oam coloror M -H 'rc K°° ' * of " darker Bhario
"" a" nl k S-

BKvor liouplit natur-
al

¬

KVeneli biMrli-: )

pan for iSOo , ehf-
oscll 'oiii at thai
with siikun ilnlah-
on edges-

.Ior

.

rcnl Egyptian
L'-threael eotnbilK-
oexJs satnoai1-
tleIo

-
retails nt

TOc' .

Buys right hero the genuine
Hnrvanl Jersey rlbbcil. silk
trlmmeil undonvpnr , cost you
elsewhere 40 per cent higher. .

All wo charge for genuine French
importcel balbrlgg.in , anil it's as sta-
ple

¬

as a postage ) btanip everywhere
at not less than 123.

You compare 'cm lo any 1.50 underwear
you see ami you'll give the verdict In our
favor. Any article Is a 4-thread llslle ,

soft finish , In wnsliuble cream. None finer
In this line of make

&

Last call for Catalogue ,

GENUINE
WELT.K-

iuc.iklc
.

illottom Waterproof. Jlcst Shoe sold at Hie price.

85 , $4 and S3.GO Dress Shoo.j-
.iu.il

.
| custom work , cobling Ironi $ ( to $S-

.5.GO
.

Police Shoo. 3 Soles.Il-
cbt

.
Vulkiiigbhocccr'ma-

de.S2.5O
.

, and $2 Shoos ,
Unequalled at the price.

Boys $2 & §1.75 School Shots
Arc the Hcst lor Servi-

ce.LADIES'
.

3 , 2.50 2. $1.75J-
5iBtJoiiBolaStyllBli.rorfict

i'iUlii anilScrvivuaue.Jlt8t
the world. All Btylrn.

pen having .
HH SIiovx. Xnnui

:1 prlco Btiiinpi'il ou-
bottom. i. Jtrnclitoii

i

i t-

GNATC NEWMAN , 420 South 13th-

.A.W.
. ELIAS SVENSON , 4119 North 24th-

C.. BOWMAN CO. , 117 North Kith.-

W.

. . J. CARLSON , 2J8 North 24lh-
P.. W. FISHER , 2925 Left von worth. . A.CUESSY , So. Omtiliu

DIRECT FROM THE TANK

AV Jlullcr. Sfo titcitm. fi'a llnulnecr ,

BKST POWER for Corn auel Kcoel MlllH , Haling
Hay , ItiinnliiK 8opnrntorn , Oronuierlex , &u ,

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
Stationary or Portable.-
I

.
to M II. P. 8 to UO H. P.

Ken for Cntulonue , Trices , etc. , describing w ork to te done.

Chicago , 245 Lake St. OTTO GAS ENGINE WORKS ,
Omaha , 107 S. 14th St. 33d ifc Wnlniit SU . , PHILADELPHIA , 1A.

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.I-

T.

.

. S. Depository , Omaha , Nebraska

CAPITAL 8400,0008-

55..VJ3SURPLUS

Onicor niii > DlrectorsHnnry VI'-
ileiit

'

: John H. Uollm * . vli-u uruillwt-
UiW Uiibliiur. Will. U. S. ilili'liai ,

THE IRON BANK ,

PERMANENTLY

CURED
NO PAY UNTIL CURED

WE RErrfltOU TO 8,000 PUIINIS.

Writ e for DanU References.

avauv"EXAMINATION FREE.-

No

.

Operation , No Detention from Business ,

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

THE O. E. MILLER CO. ,

307-308 N. Y Ufa BWK. , OMAHA , NEB-

.Ur

.

Ui l.l'iuor Habit 1o.lllrrlr C'liredI-
JT uUiiilnUlrrlnir Dr. IliilmV-

Uoltlni fcixrlllr.-
It

.
oin ba Elrta la cup ot ooR e or le , or In food ,

without tli knowledge of the pittent , Itliitxolutalr-
hirmlcn. . * nii will elfeot * peruiantne and iptedy
euro, whittitr Ihe pitlant U a mod r>t drlukoror-

n Icohollo wreck. It bai bten elvcn la tnouiiDd *

of o io , nl In everr Innanoe perfect cure hai tal-
lowed.

¬

. ItNetfrFdU. Tto eyit < monealmprexQ > led
tmiilba HpeolQo.lt bocomei au utter ImpotilblUtjr-
I'or the liquor ippetlta to zlit.-
UIIUIKN

.
M'rUUr'leJ CO , I'rop'tl , Clflclamiit , O ,

4U-l g book ol pirUouUn free. To be n d o-

Kubii

>

& Co. , DnJBElatB. IKth unei Douglai
_ au. Omnha , Neb.

THE ALOE & TENFOLD CO , ,

1408 Farnam Street ,

THE LION DRUG STORE
I'liyNlclaus' 1'rchcrlptloiiH c.irofully prepared

at low prluuu.

PROTECT VOUR ARM
by iiBln ;; n-

VACCINATION SHIELD
ONLY US CUNTS-

.FRKSII

.

VACOINi : lUJCKlVHD DAIHV-

aiirflcal IiiHlruiniMitH , Ilotpltul It Invalid Hiipplldi

THE ALOE Sc PENFOLD CO. ,

Opposite I'axtou Hoteil ,

LOOK FOU THK 001.1) MO.V

BIRNEY'S
Catarrh Powder
n ll ve Catarrh ami OoliI-
In tb Head Instantly by
ono Hppllcatlon-

Uuraa Heael Nol o§ A ,

c.BEAFNEU8-,
>! < Ttupl' , (tU i *>

Trial IrimtinentortainplofrM-
tield by atuvvUti , BCo. _


